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GENERAL

SPECIFICATIONS

COALESCER Contaminant

Removal Rating - 5 micron, or better

COALESCER CapacityGas Oil or Materials with Sp.Gr. of .82 to .90 Up to 250 ml/min labout 4 gal/h,) with no free water cqr~yover
Kerosene or Materials with Sp.Gr. of .78 to .82 Up to 350 ml/min lobout 5 gal/h,) with no free water carryover
Gasoline or Materials with Sp.Gr. of .68 to .78 In excess of 500 ml/min (about 8 gal/h,) wih no free water cqrr~-r
COALESCER Liquid Volume - Approx. 300 ml
Pressure limitation -250 psi
Temperature Limitations - 160°F.
Materials of Construction - All metal parts are 304 St&less
Connections - Sample In - % NPT
Sample Out - ‘/a NPT
Drain or Bypass - ‘/s NK
Dimensions - 4 36 ” high by 4 ‘/r ” diameter
Weight - 4 Lbs.

Part Numbers

far Replacement

Steel

Paris

cap screw - SKH61SS53
Teflon Spacer Gaskets - RBN-481
and
Viton Spacer 0 Ring - #BY-437

Viton Top Cover 0 Ring - “BY-465
Cap Screw 0 Ring - #BY-451
Element - aCF-445

